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The design and fabrication of a tellurite glass multimode optical fiber for magneto-optical applications
are presented and discussed. The analysis of the polarization shows that an optical beam, linearly po-
larized at the fiber input, changes to elliptically polarized with an ellipticity of 1∶4.5 after propagating
down the fiber. However, the elliptical distribution remains unchanged with or without an applied mag-
netic field, demonstrating that no circular dichroism occurs within the fiber. The Verdet constant of the
tellurite glass in the fiber is measured to be 28 0.5 rad · T · m−1, diverging by less than 3% from the
Verdet constant found on the same glass composition in bulk form. These results demonstrate the fea-
sibility to develop reliable tellurite glass fibers by the preform drawing method for magneto-optical
applications. © 2012 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 160.2750, 160.3820, 160.2290, 060.2280.
1. Introduction
Current technologies that exploit the Faraday effect
to realize optical isolators and circulators, magnetic
field sensors, and electrical current sensors rely either
on ferrimagnetic crystalline materials such as Bi:YIG
or on paramagnetic rare-earth ion-doped glasses [1,2].
In a number of applications, the use of a glass pre-
sents peculiar advantages such as the isotropy of its
physical properties and the low cost of synthesis and
preparation. Among these, the most interesting ad-
vantage consists in the possibility to shape the glass
into an optical fiber through a simple and highly pro-
ductive manufacturing process. The prospect of using
all-fiber optical components, compact and immune to
electrical interference, is of particular interest for the
applications mentioned above.
Unlike its paramagnetic counterpart, the diamag-
netic contribution to the Faraday effect is independent
of the glass temperature. Although the magnitude of
the effect is typically lower in purely diamagnetic
glasses than in paramagnetic glasses, the stability
and the range of operation are improved, thus produ-
cing a remarkable advantage in sensing and monitor-
ing applications.
Thanks to the high polarizability of Te4 ions and
the high transparency from visible wavelengths up to
the mid-IR, TeO2-based glasses exhibit the required
characteristics for the development of efficient dia-
magnetic magneto-optic fiber components. Depend-
ing on the exact glass composition, the typical
Verdet constant for tellurite glasses at 633 nm is
Vd  28 rad · T · m−1 [3–6], nearly one order of
magnitude higher than that of silica glass, for which
Vd  3.9 rad · T · m−1 typically [7].
In spite of these promising properties, up to
now only one publication [6] has reported on the
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implementation and characterization of the Faraday
effect in a tellurite glass fiber. The fiber used in [6]
was developed by pressure-assisted filling of silica
glass microcapillaries with tellurite glass. However,
the value of the Verdet constant measured in this
fiber was only half of the value measured in bulk ma-
terial. A likely origin of such discrepancy is attribu-
ted to the thermal expansion mismatch between
silica and tellurite glasses, which could induce suffi-
cient stress to alter the refractive index (RI) of the
tellurite glass and its spectral dispersion behavior.
In terms of sensor design, such a discrepancy might
be unacceptable, especially if the physical phenom-
ena underneath are not fully understood and control-
led. In this letter, following a different fabrication
method, we report on the fabrication of a tellurite
glass fiber and characterization of its magneto-optics
properties and compare them with the properties
of the corresponding tellurite bulk glass sample. Fi-
nally, we discuss engineering aspects related to the
fiber fabrication and to its modal properties with
the aim of increasing the magneto-optic sensitivity
of the tellurite glass fiber.
2. Tellurite Fiber Fabrication and Optical Setup
For manufacturing the tellurite glass optical fiber,
two tellurite glass compositions named TZN1 and
TZN2 were synthesized as core and cladding, respec-
tively. Their compositions are reported in Table 1,
along with their glass transition temperatures Tg
and RI, measured at 633 nm.
The glass compositions were designed to obtain
matched thermomechanical properties and a fiber
numerical aperture (NA) higher than the NA of
the launching microscope objective (MO1) used to
couple the light into the fiber (Fig. 1). As depicted
in Table 1, the two glasses exhibit glass transition
temperatures separated by only 7 K, and the coeffi-
cient of thermal expansion (CTE) differ by less than
5%. The difference of RI values between the two glass
compositions provided a fiber NA of 0.32 at 633 nm.
The fiber preform was fabricated using the rod-in-
tube technique that is standardly used for the man-
ufacturing of soft glass optical fibers [8]. A 10.6 mm
outer diamer OD × 4.5 mm inner diameter (ID)
tube made of TZN2 glass was made by rotational
casting technique at 3000 rpm. A 10 mm diameter
rod made of TZN1 glass was manufactured by melt
quenching in a brass mold and then further stretched
down to a diameter of 4.5 mm. After polishing using a
1 μm diamond paste organic solution, the rod and the
tube were mounted in a fiber drawing tower. About
150 m of fiber were drawn, while an online monitor-
ing system was tracking the fiber diameter. The fiber
diameter along the entire spool was 138 7 μmwith
an internal core of 56 4 μm. A near-field imaging of
the fiber, excited by a 1550 nm laser diode, is shown
in the inset of Fig. 1. The fiber attenuation was mea-
sured by the cutback technique, and loss values of
3.5 dB ∕m and 2.6 dB ∕m were found at 980 and
1550 nm, respectively. Considering the high NA
and the large core diameter, the fiber operates in
the multimode regime at visible wavelengths. This
was confirmed by near-field imaging at 633 nm,
when the light of a He-Ne laser (Polytec, Germany)
was coupled into the fiber and the modal distribution
turned to be sensitive to the input coupling.
The fabrication of a smaller core tellurite glass
fiber does not present a technical challenge. An ad-
ditional step that consists in stretching the preform
and then inserting it in a second cladding glass tube
would allow for manufacturing a fiber with single-
mode dimensions. Nevertheless, in this work a large-
core fiber structure was selected for improving the
optical power launching efficiency. In fact, the in-
creased power propagating down the fiber facilitates
the observations and the measurements of power
variations induced by the Faraday effect through
the optical setup described below.
After fabrication, a 0.7 m long straight section of
tellurite glass fiber wasmounted on the optical bench
as shown in Fig. 2, using two magnetic clamps at
the fiber tips. A He-Ne laser, emitting 1.8 mW in a
linearly polarized laser beam about 1 mm in dia-
meter, was focused on the fiber end-face using a ×
10 microscope objective with NA  0.28, resulting
in a launching efficiency of 29%. The polarization ex-
tinction ratio of the laser beam was measured to be
better than 1∶5000. The fiber was surrounded by
an in-house-made solenoid, consisting of a copper
electrical wire, 2 mm in diameter, coiled into 180
turns around a 19 cm long PTFE tube with a radius
of r1  11.5 mm. The overall outer radius of the
Table 1. Composition, Glass Transition Temperature (T g ), Crystallization Temperature (T x ), RI, and CTE for the TZN1 and TZN2 Tellurite Glass
Compositions, Later Drawn as Core and Cladding of the Magneto-Optic Tellurite Fiber
Glass Name Glass Composition (% mol) Tg (°C) 3 Tx (°C) 5 RI at 633 nm 0.001 CTE K−1 × 106 0.1
TZN1 72TeO2:20ZnO:8Na2O 294 405 2.016 16.3
TZN2 70TeO2:20ZnO:10Na2O 287 398 1.991 17.2
Fig. 1. (Color online) Photography of the output near field of the
fiber when illuminated with a 1550 nm laser diode. RI profile of the
fiber is also shown (inset) for illustrating the step index configura-
tion of the fiber.
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electrical coil was r2  17 mm. From the Biot–Savart
law, the theoretical magnetic field density distribu-
tion along the tellurite glass fiber is given by Eq. (1):
Bthx 
μ · I ·N
2lr2 − r1
0
B@x l ∕ 2 · ln

r22x l ∕ 22
q
 r2
r21x l ∕ 22
q
 r1
− x− l ∕ 2 · ln

r22x− l ∕ 22
q
 r2
r21x− l ∕ 22
q
 r1
1
A. (1)
The magnetic field density was measured, using a
teslameter (PHYWE, 13610-93), at several positions
along the solenoid, which was excited by a current
of 1 A.
Finally, the experimental distributionwas obtained
by fitting experimental data Bexp against the linear
equation Bexp  αfit · Bth. Best fitting was obtained
for αfit  0.981. Theoretical and experimental mag-
netic field distributions are shown in Fig. 3.
As seen in Fig. 2, the beam propagates through the
tellurite glass fiber and then passes through a polar-
izing filter, which was mounted on a rotational stage
graduated with a precision of 3 × 10−4 rad and that
acts as a polarization analyzer. The power of the out-
put beam was then measured using a photodetector
(Ophir PD300) having a dynamic range of 30 dB
down to a power level of 0.02 nW.
3. Faraday Effect in Tellurite Glass Bulk and Fiber
A. Verdet Constant of Tellurite Glass Bulk
Prior to fiber characterization, a 3.8 mm thick bulk
sample of glass TZN1 was synthesized and flat po-
lished using a 1 μm diamond-paste organic solution.
The Verdet constant,Vd, of this glass sample wasmea-
sured following the procedure described by Davis and
Bunch [9] under a permanent magnetic field.
This magnetic field was generated using a com-
mercial solenoid better adapted to the shape of the
glass bulk sample and to its short optical pathlength.
The solenoid consisted of two layers of 62 turns of
1 mm thick copper coiled around a 40 mm side,
square frame-shaped beam. The sample was posi-
tioned at the center of the solenoid where a magnetic
flux density value B  20 mT was measured to be
constant along the entire length of the bulk sample.
A value of Vd  27.2 0.8 rad·T · m−1 was found
for the bulk sample of glass TZN1, which is in good
agreement with values reported in the literature for
similar glass compositions [3–6].
In order to provide the reader with an overview of
the potential of tellurite glass, Table 2 shows the Ver-
det constant of paramagnetic materials and the spe-
cific rotation of ferromagnetic materials standardly
used for magneto-optical applications. Table 2 also
shows the figure of merit FOM  ρF ∕ α as used in
[1,6], where ρF is the specific rotation in rad and α
the absorption coefficient in cm−1 of the material
Fig. 2. (Color online) Experimental setup for characterizing
Faraday effect in tellurite glass fiber manufactured in this
work. L, polarized laser source at 633 nm; MO1, input microscope
objective; TeO2 fiber, tellurite glass optical fiber; S, copper wire so-
lenoid; MO2, output microscope objective; A, polarization analy-
zer; P, photodetector.
Fig. 3. (Color online) Magnetic field density with respect to posi-
tion along the solenoid (x  0 corresponds to central position of so-
lenoid). Bexp corresponds to experimental data point, Bth arises
from Eq. (2), and Bfit is the resulting curve of experimental data
fitting against Eq. (2).
Table 2. Overview of Magneto-Optic Material Properties of Tellurite
Glass as Compared to Those of Paramagnetic and Ferromagnetic
Materials Standardly Used for Magneto-Optic Applications [1,6]
Material Vd (radT−1 m−1)
at λ  633 nm
ρF
(radm−1)
FOM
(ρF ∕ α) (rad)
Tellurite
glassa
27.2b 0.272b 2.5b
2.7e
Flint glassa 9.23b 0.093b NA
Tb3 doped
SiO2-based
glassa
62.8b 0.63b 2.2a
0.7c
Tb3Ga5O12a 134b 1.34b
40c 0.4c 5c
Bi:YIG NA 2180d 46d
aFor diamagnetic and paramagnetic materials, the specific
rotation was arbitrarily calculated for an applied magnetic flux
density of 10 mT. Data are taken from [1,6].
bMeasurements performed at a wavelength λ  633 nm.
cMeasurements performed at λ  950 nm.
dMeasurements performed at λ  1 μm.
eMeasurements performed at λ  1.5 μm.
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at the wavelengths considered. In the case of diamag-
netic and paramagnetic materials, ρF was evaluated
for an arbitrary magnetic flux density of 10 mT.
Several other parameters such as device applica-
tion, device configuration, and measurement scheme
should also be taken into account to identify the most
appropriate material for a specific exploitation of
the Faraday effect. Such considerations are out of
the scope of the present article, where the purpose
of Table 2 is to illustrate the characteristics of
tellurite glass only.
As one can see, tellurite glass displays a Verdet
constant of the same order of magnitude as paramag-
netic glasses and crystals doped with rare-earth ions
such as Tb3. However, unlike its paramagnetic
counterparts, the FOM of tellurite glasses is inde-
pendent of both temperature and wavelength. These
features thus make tellurite glasses particularly
attractive for the development of optical sensors. De-
spite the temperature dependence of their magneto-
optic properties, ferromagnetic ceramics such as
Bi-YIG remain materials of choice for most magne-
to-optics applications. However, synthesis and device
manufacturing processes from these materials re-
main costly if compared to those used for the fabrica-
tion of tellurite glass fibers.
B. Polarization State of Fiber Output Beam
In order to evaluate the state of polarization of the
beam at the fiber output, the optical power incident
on the photodetector was measured at various angu-
lar positions of the analyzing polarization filter.
These measurements were performed for two values
of electrical current passing through the solenoid,
I  0 A and I  12 A. Mechanical vibrations and
thermal variations impaired the launching condi-
tions as well as the output polarization state and
mode coupling within the fiber, so that typical power
fluctuations of −20 dB were observed during the
measurements.
The two angular power distributions are shown in
Fig. 4. In both cases, although initially linearly polar-
ized, the optical beam has become elliptically polar-
ized after propagating through the fiber with an
ellipticity of the order of 1∶4.5. Possible sources of
this change in polarization are residual birefringence
in fiber [10], coupling between modes of different
polarization state due to fiber defects [10], and
stress-induced birefringence due to the fiber clamps.
An elliptical power distribution was also found for a
commercial silica-glass-based optical fiber having a
50 μm core, which served as a reference but for which
an ellipticity value of 1∶7 was measured. The main
difference between the tellurite glass fiber and the
commercial silica fiber resides in the number of punc-
tual defects and diameter fluctuations distributed
along the tellurite fiber. The difference in ellipticity
values between the two types of fibers suggests thus
that fiber defects play an important role in the polar-
ization change occurring within the tellurite fiber.
Nonetheless, the direction of the main axis of the
elliptical polarization at the fiber output corresponds
to the direction of the linear polarization of the input
launched beam. The polarization direction tends
thus to be conserved along the 0.7 m long tellurite
fiber despite the highly multimode behavior of the
tellurite glass fiber and the nonnegligible number
of defects.
Moreover, with or without the magnetic field, the
angular distributions of power shown in Fig. 4 exhi-
bit the same ellipticity. This observation suggests
that, unlike the fiber prepared by pump filling [6],
no magnetic circular dichroism occurs in our tellurite
glass fiber that has been prepared by preform
drawing.
C. Verdet Constant Measurement of Tellurite Glass in
Fiber Form
The Verdet constant of the tellurite glass in fiber
form was measured as follows. The fiber output
power P0 was measured without magnetic field for
an angular position θ of the analyzer. A magnetic
field was then generated by passing an electrical cur-
rent through the solenoid and the analyzer rotated
until power reached the initial value P0. The angular
value difference between the two positions of the
analyzer is equal to the Faraday rotation angle θf .
A series of measurements were performed for several
electrical current intensity values. The measured
values of the Faraday rotation angle are reported
in Fig. 5. For highest sensitivity under elliptically
polarized light, such measurements were carried
out for an initial angle of θ  π ∕ 4 where dP ∕ dθ is
maximum.
The Verdet constant was calculated by fitting
experimental data against the following equation:
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Fig. 4. (Color online) Distributions of fiber output power incident
on photodetector versus (θ − α), which is the angular position of the
analyzer with respect to input linear polarization. Distributions
obtained without magnetic field applied (I  0 A through sole-
noid) and with magnetic field applied (I  12 A passing through
solenoid).
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θf  VD
Z l ∕ 2
−l ∕ 2
Bfitxdx; (2)
where l  0.7 m is the tellurite glass fiber length.
In order to validate our experimental setup and
our methodology, the Verdet constant of a 50 μm
core silica-based glass fiber was measured to be
4.0 0.8 rad · T · m−1. Although a nominal value
is not available from the datasheet of the fiber man-
ufacturer, the measurement result agrees with re-
ported values of Verdet constant of silica-based
glass measured in optical fiber [11–14].
The Verdet constant of tellurite glass TZN1 was
found to be 28.1 0.5 rad · T · m−1. Taking into ac-
count error on measurements, this value can be con-
sidered equal to that found for the corresponding
bulk material. This result suggests that the fiber
drawing process did not affect the tellurite glass
magneto-optical properties to a level sufficiently
high to be detected by the optical setup presented
in this letter.
Assuming further improvements on power stabi-
lity with regards to mechanical vibrations, the sim-
ple setup described in this letter has the potential for
measuring magnetic field variations as low as 4 ×
10−5 T over a 20 cm long optical fiber. Further im-
provements on the fiber quality and packaging would
also help maintaining a higher ellipticity ratio of the
output polarization, hence increasing the sensitivity
of the overall system.
4. Conclusion
Unlike the fiber fabrication procedure presented in
[6], the manufacture of fiber via a simple preform
drawing approach allows for preserving the
magneto-optic properties of tellurite glasses from
bulk to waveguide configuration. Although possible
variations not detectable by our measurement setup
are not excluded, the Verdet constants found for tell-
urite glass in bulk and fiber geometry have been
measured to differ by less than 3% from one another.
Furthermore, no extrinsic dichroism could be ob-
served. The conservation of physical properties
through the fiber manufacturing process should
allow the reliable design of low-cost magneto-optical
sensors based on diamagnetic tellurite glass fibers.
In terms of possible configurations, polarization-
maintaining or single-polarization fiber structures
that lift polarization degeneracy might improve sta-
bility of operation, in particular by limiting the mode
coupling effect. Nonetheless, the observation of the
Faraday effect in a highly multimode fiber under sui-
table conditions of operation suggests the possibility
to use large-core fiber in which high power can be
launched, hence loosening the tight specifications
on the detection systems in terms of noise level
and responsivity.
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